
MIE ONTAR-10 WORKMAN

NO 2'ICE.

Witsllal hbc ploIISod to reCol vo itemis o Intereet pr-
aling te 'lracio Socictios lrom ail parta of the Dominion
or publication. Olficera of Traîles Unions, Secretarica
et Lomgue tc., aro iivited to send us nows rlating te
tlir organizations, condition of trado, etc.

Our coiwns arc opett for tho discussion of ail que@.
tiens affocting tio worklig classes. Alcommutaications
lnuut bc ncconpuicd iy the namos of the writors, nol
oessarlly for ,bivtfl but as a guaranteo of good

TERMS 0F SUBSCRIPTI0NS.
(lI<VÂlAflLT IN ADYANCE.)

er Atnt,.............................. $00

Sngiccopies .li

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Single insertions, ten cents pr lUne. Each subscqucnt

liscrtiun, flve cents per lino.

Cou tract dvertisoments t the foiioing rate:-
one colunil, for one yr. ........ 100O
3Ialf " O . . . 8600

kt

j ~ ~ ~ 3 4 .. . . 800
t. . . .... 2500

One celuinn, for 6 menthe .................... 80 00
3111. ............... 4600
Quarter................25 00
è 15 00
One column,forS oth..........50 00
]lf . - Il ........ 3000
Quarter...... ...................... 17 00

't.....10 00

&W Ail communications ehonid bc addressed to the
Office, 124 Bay Street, or te Post offilce Box 1025.

WILLIAMS, SLEETHI & MAciNILLAN.

Trades Assemblg HIalL.
Meetings are held in the following ordcr

Machiiniste and Blackesmiths, every Monday.
Painters, let and 3rd Monda.y.
Coachmakcrs, 2nd and 4th M1onday.
Crispins, (159), let and 3rd Tuesday.
X:.O.S.c. Lodge 356, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Tinemiths, 2nd and 4th Tuesday.
Cigar Makers, 2nd and 4th Wednesday.
Varnishers and Polishers, let and 3rd Wed

nesday. .
Iron MNLoulders, every Thursdlay.
Plasterers, let and 3rd Thursday.
Trades' Asscnibly, let and 3rd Friday.
Bricklayers, let and 3rd Friday.
Ceopers, 2nd and 4th Friday.
Printers, let Saturday.
Bakers, every 2nd Saturday.

.Application for renting the halle for .9pecial
mneetinge and other purposes toelbc madie te
Mr. Ândrow Scott, '211 Xing- Street East.

OUR PÂTRONS.

NEW ADVERTIS'UENTS THIS WEE1K.

Cough liasani-Joscph David.
Important Notice-Jons à: Newconbe.
Sale of Crownî Lands-11. N. Scott.
31ochanicsI look out-G. Howson.
Chcap Good-R. Mackenzie.
Groceries-McCulloch & Morton.
&%turday E'cninl, Entcrt.aittmcnit&5
Crocoried and Proviso,,-Wn. lWright.
WeA End Furnturc Stoc-Jarncs',%cqui]an.
ChristiflOs roccrcs-Jaincs .. Sloan.
The central Faily roccry-C. Minter.
Tho $25 Ritzcli Watci-W. E. Corneli.
'Winter Cithîng-.Thoâ. H. Tayor.
To th eZlettord of St. Andrews W-.rl-Wn. Thomas.
To thie Electors o St. Lawrence Wari-%Vn. Hauiltoii.

ilie ontario Wortalli.

TORONTO, TH-UOtSDAY, »SV. 21 1S72.

We dosire ta thank our fellow-workers
of Montreal aiid Ottawa flor the active
assistance they have afforded us to ex-
tend the circulation of the WORKBMÂN
in their Ioeliti s ; and slial1 endeatrar,
on our part., o Minak the paper an ex-
ponent of' their opinion in înatters of'
trade. We hope those interested wilI
send us any items of news that may bc
of interest to workingmcep ; and in an-
swer ta one or two inquiries, shal i-
ways be f,,ad to inserb correspondence.

TH2I II CONSPIRACY IlCASE.

We presume the iniciden ts connccted
twith the printcr's strikze, tvhich tookz
'place in tbis city, in April hst, 'will be
freolb in the reculletiofot înost of our
readers. Before nxany weck<s bad elipsed
after the strikeo tookz place, report s were
freely ireulated respecting intending
actioin on thc part of the eniployers, with
the 4ouble purpose of attempting ta
.errest the progresof the movement
that peotuptcd the action of the men, and

2.1wo to strike terror and ainrm into the
'anksof thbe I"strikists."' Those rumors
ultimately found realization. in. the ar-
rest, on a.cho4 rge ofconspiracy, of twenty-
two wemnbers of the Typographical
Union. Then folloWed the repeal af the
old conepiraey Law, anid -tbe passage of
an Act to legalize Tr.%tlcs' -Unions.

-Previous to the irxest, the Hlon. Gco.
:Brown sont to Ottawa, to engage a Sharp
and clever detective to work up the(

case, and wheti it wus considered suff-
ciently strong the et-ips spoken of were
taken. It wili flot be necossary for u8
here ta speakh of the indignation Illotid'

anci cp -auat ivas atroîtse, net viiy

in Vluis city, but aIl over the Provinîce,
'when the arbitmnry conduet o? the Miîn-
agin g Director bacaine kunovn. Toeret-
deavor, if passible, Voeaillay this starin
o? indignation, a- Ilcock, and bull story"
of Stone throwing, pi.,tol slaol.ing, atnd
thi-cats o? destruction Vo propeî'ty w:îs
trunmpod up and circulated throug thVie
columue ô? the Globe, and it was assertcd
tintthVe arrest was net mnade imnder the
provisions of te oki Common Law of
England that lad been repealced, as the
progrcss of' the trial would prove.

In the umeatinie, the caise tvas Vried
by te Police Mugistrate, postponcnîcnt
tîuliing place framn week Vo tvek, anud

1scemingiy everytbing bcing donc thnt
could bc Vo degraîde te men in tbe cycs
of thcir Mehow citizens; and to endeavor
ta make the dogradation more ùotorious
the Globe, Nwben liaving occasion Va makie
reference to the ca!se, or Vo speak a? thc
parties coucerned, universally making
use of sucitotrms as Ilanc of thc prison-
ors,Il"the prisoners out on bail," etc.
After te mon lad bcun brought bofore
the Police Magistrate. several tumes,
Mr. McNabb sent the case te tiîe ncxt
Assizes, the men giviug bail Vo VIe
amountof 8400. Thus tIe matter stood.
tilI te Assizes, just closed, wben the
case was Vo have beon Vried, and accord-
ing Vo the Globe, confirmattion givcn of'
their assertion that VIe arrests.wero not
made undcr the obsolete law, but for
£tacts of intimidation" eommitted.
Ind now, vitat lias becu tIc resuit?
Simply that VIe case lits been ilhowed to
go by default for vaut o? sufficiont cvi-
douce, because nobody, wha lias any
knowledge a? Vhe anîrns o? thc prime
movcr, will beliove tiat if therc lad
be'en a shadow af a chance te prove the
statements made in the Globe, the case
would have been se qiiietly droppcd.

The men have been citarged-wilhl-
ly, wantonly ditargd-with the commit.
al o? offences of the gravest cliaracter;
their names have heen dragged through
tIc records of tbe Police Court; the
stigmia of disgrace bas beau endcavorcd
Vo be attaced te ticir characters; and
vhen the time came for thc charges Vo
ho publicly proved or disproved, te
prosecution has simply sufféed te.
canbe Vo drop. lu thc eyes o? tLe world,
býy the action o? the prasecution, te
moen must stand forth without a stin
upon their cluaracters; and te lion.
George Brown stands eonvieted ofluit.
ing maliciously and iifully endeavared
Vo injure theni in the eyes o? their fol.
lowV citizens.

MARCU 0F EVENTS.

Evcry epochis le haricterizcd by corne
ruliîîg principle or ideai. At ouatime 1V
is revolutianary and destructive; and ut
anotiter conservative and centralizina.
The last hîundred years thare lins been
a constant strugglc-the goverument
against those wba claimed te rig.;lit Vo
govern-and for te last fifty years
thora lias beau a confiet, more or less
manîfest, between those trio receivcd
wages, and those who Paid tbem. In
faot, a present agc is alvaîys in protest
agui n st the dogmnas, modes, gaverument,
or usages o? a preceding age. As the
Barons of lEngland'tlirew off the yoke a?
tbe king, so the burgier lu tura threw
Off te dominion of te nobles, and now,
tîrougbaut teo civihized world, Vie Voil-
in,- masses are engaged in a struggle

agaiust Vbe burghers. The confliit is
between tIe vise prineiples o? demo-
cracy and aristocmacy, for tIare is an
aristocracy ofte couuting-iîouse, the
miul and the workshop, us iteartiesa ndA

The masses have miat graspcd-tîte idea
tînt they are waring against the existing
social systent, vith its toils given Vo one
chas and iVc accumulations Vo another.
Nor did the hurgher, in teir struggle

'for priviioes, drcam tat tliey vol-e
arlrayed 4eainetnUCI WOUld ultiMately
destroy te feudai system.

Now, as govaruments and paramount
interaste had no power Vo prevent their

own overthrow in times past, neither
can these intere6sa at the present day
put down or subdue the labor movenient.
The present cra of strikos, lookçouts, and
mutual ili-feehingr and ýdefIance, cannet
last farever, it inust soon coine to a
foens. Neither party re-ilizesF3Iblly the
ilnrnnsity of the stru-ggle, and the great
Social Changes ta grow Ont of it.

No wonidcr that the so-czilledl states-
mcen of ail countries looak with dismay
lîpon thc preoent Condition of things,
and the growingr power. of labor. Tho
desire is in the vcîry vit-ils of repuiblice

tas, weIl as mnonarchijes. Se fur as habor
is concerneil, anc. form of governaient
bas ne prc-clnuncc above another, and
the reniedy cannot corne frein statcsmcn
or politicans, but wili bc .ftirnisbed by
the p)eople themsolves.

Laboî', as yet, is cnly learning to
waulk, and cannot realize the xnighty
stature it wiIl obtatin ta. But it is
1aWatka, and its conflicts for littie tbings
will gradually Lake a broader view ai its
position, its necessities, and its futuîre.
Grcat changes camne by degrees, and
must so came, or they wouid bc fatal ta
socicty and Vhe individuail, and the pre-
sent confliit of abor il et o destroy
but to reereate, ta introduce new aie-
ments ofecivilization and progrcss.

The feuchlity af aId imnes vas noces-
sary. up Vo a certain point, and the
feudality of labor ta capital lias bean
necessary up ta the present imes. Pro-'
grcss Bau' demnande changes Vint wouhd
have beau destructive at an earler
period. Perfect liberty la of slow.
growtlt, and must be learned and earncd
ike ovrything else.

THE M~OVEMENT IN ENGLAND.

AVtVito meeting of te Trades' Assem-
lly an Friday- night last,Mr. Whel
leums, wha bas becu actively engaged in
couneetion with the movement among
the farau laborers a? Englaud-was
prasent, and gave soume iuteresting re-
marks bcaring lapon that subjeot. Mr.
WVbeliem's abject iu coming VotVils
country ie for the purpose of abtaining
inf'ormnaticn respecting amigratian, %vitlt
a view Vo advocating that step by te
?arm laborers as a Solution aofte diffi-
caliles o? tîcir situation at lhame. Tbe
resources o? our country are vast, and a
large influx o? suai a lass o? mon le
jtîst vitat le nceded ta develope thosa
resources ; and -%c have every recason Vo
believe that Mr. Wblellei's visit u'lll ho
productive of? muel good. The mcmn-
bars aifte Asscmbly passed a resohution
o? syrnpnVhy. with those mon lu .hir
efforts Vo ameliorate thir condition,
whlch it viiibcforwarded ta te proper
authoritics; and tItis resoîntion mtty
be ?oliowed by action more practical.

UNORGANIZED TRADES.

Iu aur perigyrinations around thc ity,
we have coma across soveral workin-
mon wbo say Vbey belomng Vono- orgaui-
zatioît, and vian va put the question,
"1Why ]loV?" vo arc iuvariably an-
swerod, Iltîcy arc no use Vo me." This
le n, poor exuuse for a mecehanie Vo pload
vîto is noV a member o? a tades' union.
WVre iV n et for Vhe presenceao? trades'
unions ln aur midst, uaargatnized labor
would not O-day ha reeciving aria-li
te p)ty for their labor that they are

nov getting, and yet these men fail Vo
sece te benefit Vo be dcrived front or-
ganized labor. It le noV oui' desire to
impute titis sb >ort-sightedness Vo ignor-
ance, as muci as Vo a degrea o? selfisit-
ness, vbieh prevents mon ?romi sceiug
into, or participtttiutg ilanaytbing ont-
side their immediate salves. The day
ie noV farm distant wlcn these vcry mon
tvill regret tlaey do noV bclong ta, or
hbave no organization ta faîl back an.
Lot tiio.e mon Lu into hune hefare it le
tee latte.

SUPPIJY AND) DEMAND.

It le a Vo Common practiae wi thi Ve
uo»-producing classas Vo assert that the
"Law o? Suppiy and Demand" regula tes

aika te price o? lahor and its produets.
Wbile iV le noV aour purposa ta deny this
proposition ; wctp)roposc te show that its
aparatians lave beau partial, and iLs
benefits witbbeld ?romn the great massof
oui' indiutrial or producing classes.

Front the days of Adain Smith- (whom other general manufactures, eau lè
ive beliovc ivas one o? the firat politîcal hîardly be said ta bo ini a prasperous
eeononîists ta, illustrate the operation of condition. Of unskilled labour the
this law) evcry economist, and political supply has exceeded thoelenîand in largo
ossfyist, bits subsequentiy cndeavored ta cities and especially in Ncw York. Tihe
construe this law-a naturai Iaw, in discontirîuance of labour on the public
itsecf-to the interets of te non-pro. works, and- improvomoents îîndertak..
ducing classes, andi giving them t te by the laVe costly city gaverument, ha,
beneflts of ail advantagcs te ho derivcd thrown large numbers of' ordinary la.
from is operations. bourers out of ernployment; and hi%

The great mass of ebur people-the produccd no littIe distresa amongy thom.
toiling millions-have been by thoe Some relief is îîfforded by the deînand
writers considerod ta have no right Vo for~ farni labourersiî ÎDthe Sotthema
make an application of this law ta thcm- Stats-thie cost of conveyance being
sclve.s, but ta be the more abjects upon dcfritycd bjy thte eniployers; but tbhî.o
which it tras to operate. is an unwiliingness on the part of iminj.

For instance, Mathews, a Froncli eco- graîlts,, mare particulariy front th,
noinist, ntakcs te following inîpious Northt of Eur-ope, to proceed to the
proposition - IlWbenever te workzing Southern States. They gcnerally pre.
p)eople becomte too numeraus, -the nation fbr ta remain, 8o long as thora je a pros.
ehould.go ta war, so titat their numbers peet of cmployment, in the North.
sbould boeduced." ** Aga in, During te yoar 1871 te Labour Office
hoe says: I It is belier that ane-haîf of at Castie Gardon procured empleyment
tîhe laborers sbouild starvc ta dcllth, in for 31,884 immigrants-af whorn20,.
arder that the aLlier haîf shotîld live." 507 wcre maies, and 10,677 females. ()f
Vcry humane indced. Aud our Englisb the males, 4,639 were mechanies, 15,868
and American theorists, thougli not so agricultural and comman labourers. 0f
radical, hold similar views. Many o? the females, 506 werc skilled labourera,
thern in their efforts ta solve the labor and 10,371 wcre common bouse servants.
prablemt, have fallcdf into tha crronèous As a mIle, native Antericans neyer cm.
idea of erecting alms-lîouses, asylums, plOY thcmselves as damestie servants in
jails and ponitcntiaries for unempl.jyed the citles; tbaugb, in rutral districts
labor. We do neot hesitate ta assert that and country baLe, females arc occasion-
these false theories arise fromn a narrow ally found in the character a? bielps.
and contractcd vîcw af the law a? sxîpply Comparatively feiv Amorie.ans, also, are
and demand, whieb confines it.s opera- found engagcd as fartu labourers. The

tien tothe. poduts"f lb and dcmand for r3od domestie servants is

exeludes labor from its benefit. always grcatfr than the supply, and
if the law of eupply and demand 4e a thei r rate af renumeration is iu gencî'al

natural lau', which> it ie claimed to be, hi-lier, in- proportion, than that of any
its aperations sliouhd ho alike effective, other ciass af unskilled labour. ln tite
and as applicable to labor, as tho pro- cit.y of New York, remarks Mr. Archi-
duets of labot'; and tvc further dlaimt bahd, no chass of labour is se weil paid,
that the possessor o? labor bas an equai and, ail things considered, the condition
rigbt toettpply this haw to lus cominodity of none is 60 prasperous as that of do-
as the merebant or m'anufacturer bas toenîcstic servants wvho have been two or
bis aceumulated produets. tbree years in theceountry. Aînong

But the law aof Supphy and Demand, atlicr proofs, they form the largcst class
like înauy other laws of nature, iesbus- of depositore in savings banks.
ceptable to thc innovations of modern
elvilization; 'and to-day we find it is sa COOLIE LABOR.
burtbcned with supcrfluities, that te Acrepnett h okigia
natural law, of which we licar so mucît, Avcorresprondnt the Wiicoi'u dis.
is held in nbeyance; and eonsequen.tly uctfo h aii ipds
tînt we arc working cntirely on a courses thus upon a question whicb is

superficial structure. Let us lîhustrate : eggn ein teto mn
nature when lcft Vo bersel? is an unerr- American warkmen:
ing monitor an~d regulaý,tor. She sup- I"Thc time lbas corne in aur country

pliezsibath producer and consumer, 2înd whlen the i8ssue lies bctwcen capital

between themt establishes an equipoise. and labor ; cither there nmust come a
But science and civiization follew, strugefrveay ewe h
and by an artificiai mediumn, destroys and that soon, or labot' wilh quîctly

te equilibrium. The eupidity and am- succumb. Chinese and Coolies wilh

bition o? aur peor Ituian nature bave swarm over aur land like the locusts et'

led Vo tee cstabislfmont of institutions Egypt, and i what is Vo become of the

whiclt throw mother nature into te poor iolbiie trash, we must ]eave for the

shade, and cre:ated an artificial Illau' ofutr adtrie o ahig
supffly and deinuar.d," whiidh is entirely plainer titan that. *Whcn tbe tLune

under their control. For instance, A. B. does caine, that thei * is a frac and un-

and C. find thcy have bought or manu- rcstricted importation o? Chinese Opera-
?a~tued moe goos Vha beyeau is-tves, witbout fcar of the htboring elc-
poseof n Vte oca unrke. Tesement o?' thîs country, whiite mnît d

parties find Vbey have a superabuudaînce,wocuvilfn bt èaprtiis
and tbcy have more supply than de- for remunerative ernployment. Like

mand. WhaV application do tbcy malze *teGogia - 1s ndrte hr
of the law? Do theyrduetu rie abligarchy, of te South, whîo were cote-

o? these commnodities ? No. They dis- pelled ortr OVtepf »irus
pense with Vhe laborer, or producer, for, where the latnd was too poor evea for
a ime, and slîip their surplus commadi- slaves Vo cultivitae, the poor white men

ies to San Jacinto or a market, and a, oer ?ViscUntywi Uhac

tlins sustain thecir local prices, and then 1)elIOd ta' locate themnselvos la barren
r-mlylabor at a dheaper rate.__ wilds Vo eke out a miscrable existence.*

rempnia "XVbte.. W ait else eau be the inevitablo result

toward which we are now fast progrress-
in-?. Ca1 ital utterly ignores the riglhts

WORKING MEN IN AMERiCA. a? aur owu labarers taete first chance

Crinsul-General Archibild, lu a re- o? cmploynent. Capital djaims thue
portta ho oregu-ffie a VI inus-right, as did'Sampson the sitoa'maker of

pretria Foraisc nlu ficae a o t Yorinus-Massachusetts, Vo go abroad for laborers

observes taLthere bas been during theanheehiowcunymnthof
pasttwoyear auincrase domnd o starve.
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